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Today’s Song: Puamana
This is a beautiful and popular mele from 1937, with lyrics by Charles Kekua Farden (words) and 
music by Irmgard Farden ʻĀluli (1911-2001), a well known composer from Maui. "Puamana" was 
written for the Farden home (built by Charles on Front Street in Lahaina at a location called 
“Puamana”; the family moved into it in 1916) as well as to happily reflect on the time spent there as a 
family.

Listen to the song and learn more
The following links can be used to hear great versions of this song and learn more about Irmgard.

- “Puamana” with Irmgard Farden Aluli 
this I would say would be the “canonical” version of the song
performed by Irmgard and her daughters and danced by kumu hula Vicky Holt Takamine
video from 1993 - so it’s not great quality unfortunately, but the music is lovely!
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=j81g9W-4P6g

- “Puamana” from the Mountain Apple Company
great traditional (original style) version, pacing and harmonies
note common mispronunciation of “i ka ulu o ka niu” (verse 2)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7C1yf3cU0eM

- “Dennis Pavao ‘Puamana‘ Ka Leo Kiʻekiʻe”
wonderful performance from a fantastic album; makes common “ ʻonaʻona” mistake (verse 1)
mispronounces “i ka ulu o ka niu” (verse 2) and “i ka ʻae kai” (verse 3)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TLZQxHlXggA

 - “Puamana-The Farden ʻOhana”
includes hula; “the Farden ʻOhana at the Halekūlani in honor of Aunty Irmgard Farden Aluli”
singers also mispronounce “i ka ʻae kai” 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fLsi5Uu0Oc4

 - “Puamana (1991)” a portrait of composer Irmgard Farden Aluli
this seems to be only an excerpt, unfortunately, of a longer home-made film
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4JoZbUfgUqA

 - “A Musical Journey ~ Puamana” another portrait of composer Irmgard Farden Aluli
this is a documentary almost 50 minutes long and well done
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=v7cnRL1DDEI
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fLsi5Uu0Oc4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4JoZbUfgUqA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=v7cnRL1DDEI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=j81g9W-4P6g
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 - “Long Story Short With Leslie Wilcox: Mihana Souza | PBS Hawaiʻi”
as always, an excellent interview by Leslie Wilcox
speaking with Aunty Irmgard’s daughter, Mihana Souza, about family and music
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=x0gq0X5GPac

…And there are dozens more…. Just search YouTube and you will see them. The videos listed 
above are plenty enough, however, to get to know the song and the composer.

Lyrics

Puamana
Kuʻu home i Lahaina
Me nā pua ʻala onaona
Kuʻu home i aloha ʻia

Kuʻu home
I ka ulu o ka niu
ʻO ka niu kū kilakila
(He) napenape mālie

Home nani
Home i ka ʻae kai
Ke kōnane a ka mahina
I ke kai hāwanawana

Haʻina
ʻIa mai ka puana
Kuʻu home i Lahaina
I piha me ka hauʻoli

Line-by-line Analysis and Discussion
Use these notes along with the video to hear the discussion around each point.

[ verse 1 ]

(1) Puamana - the name of the house.
pua + mana
flower + spiritual power

(2)  “Kuʻu home i Lahaina”
my dear home in Lahaina

Kuʻu home i Volcano

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=x0gq0X5GPac
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Kuʻu home i Kīlauea
Kuʻu home i Hilo << “home”
Kuʻu hale i Kīlauea << house

(3) “Me nā pua ʻala onaona”
together with the flowers which have a pleasingly fragrant scent

ʻala vs  ʻaʻala
(n) (ʻaʻano / vs)
fragrance fragrant

“onaona” - don’t say “ ʻonaʻona” 

kaona meaning for “pua” - children / offspring
kaona does not imply that the meaning is hidden, although of course it can be

(4) “Kuʻu home i aloha ʻia”

Kuʻu home i ke aloha << “aloha” here is a kikino (n) because it has a kaʻi before it
so therefore, “aloha” in “i aloha ʻia” must be an action verb

If you see “i” + action verb, then the “i” is probably the past tense marker
(it would be “ua” at the start of a sentence, but it turns into “i” when inside a sentence)

Kuʻu home i aloha ʻia
ʻia = the passive marker for a verb
it makes the action as if completed, no matter what tense you are using

my dear home which has been loved

> “e aloha ʻia ana” = it will have been loved
> “ke aloha ʻia nei” = it is being loved
> “i aloha ʻia” = it has been loved

[ verse 2 ]
(1) Kuʻu home

my dear home

(2) I ka ulu o ka niu
in the growing/growth/grove of the coconut tree(s)

an “ulu niu” is a coconut grove
“niu” can represent people in mele sometimes

(3) ʻO ka niu kū kilakila
the coconut majestically standing / the majestically standing coconut
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(4) (he) napenape mālie
napenape mālie - gently swaying
he napenape mālie - a gentle swaying
the word “he” is optional

[ verse 3 ]

(1) Home nani
beautiful home

(2) Home i ka ʻae kai
home by the water’s edge
repetition of “home” between lines 1 and 2 is poetic technique

(3) Ke kōnane a ka mahina
the bright shining of the moon
Ke kōnane a ka mahina << the moon creates this
vs
Ke kōnane o ka mahina << characteristic

(4) I ke kai hāwanawana
in the sea whispering

kai vs moana
kai = the sea where u can see land from the sea
moana = no land in sight; wide ocean

[ verse 4 ]

(1) Haʻina …
(2) … ʻia mai ka puana

haʻina is made from “haʻi” (to inform) and “-na” which is an ancient Hawaiian passive marker
ancient suggestive command suffix
haʻi = to inform, to tell about something to someone
haʻina ʻia = “let it be told” - the passive marker “ ʻia” is working as a suggestive command
ka puana = the refrain; the story; the gist

(3) Kuʻu home i Lahaina (same as 1st verse)
(4) I piha me ka hauʻoli

past marker “i” + full + with + happiness
which was/is full of happiness << (“piha” is probably an English calque)


